At a glance commentaryScientific background on the subjectMicroalgae are promising sources of proteins that may have anti-tumor activity. Enzymes have been used to disrupt the rigid cell wall of microalgae for enhanced extraction of proteins, without denaturation. It was important to evaluate the effect of the enzymatic treatment on the anti-cancer bioactivity of the proteins extracts.What this study adds to the fieldThe study shows that proteins extracted from enzymatic treated microalgae cells have a good anti-tumor activity. The activity of the semi-purified proteins extracts was shown to increase significantly by dialysis. The results could provide the foundation for further research to incorporate microalgae constituents into pharmaceutical anticancer therapeutic formulations.Chemotherapy is the most effective method currently available for the treatment of cancer. However, drug resistance is common and associated several harmful side effects, which presents major obstacles for the effective treatment of cancer. Microalgae (MA) have been identified as a promising source of molecules for various pharmaceutical applications [@bib1]. These cells mainly consist of proteins, carbohydrates, lipids, and pigments. Extracts from MA have been shown to inhibit the growth of cancer cells *in vitro and in vivo*, without affecting non-transformed cells [@bib2]. Interest has mainly focused on phenolic compounds of MA, extracted using ethanol [@bib3]. However, it is believed that MA proteins might also have significant bioactivities, especially those having properties not found in other natural sources [@bib4], [@bib5].

For effective extraction from MA cells, the rigid cell wall must be disrupted, allowing the solvent (used for extraction) to reach and dissolve the proteins [@bib6]. The disruption method must be effective in breaking up cell walls, but at the same time, it must protect the fragile proteins from denaturation. The effectiveness of using two enzymes, namely lysozyme and cellulase, for MA cell wall disruption and enhanced protein extraction was discussed in our previous paper [@bib7]. Although we previously reported that lysozyme pretreatment was more effective in enhancing the extraction of proteins from MA, it is important to evaluate the effect of the treatment method on the anti-cancer bioactivity of the extracts, using various cancer and benign cell lines. For this, several cell lines were employed as models of the most common malignancies worldwide. A549 (a human epithelial lung carcinoma cell line), MCF-7 (human breast adenocarcinoma), MDA MB-435 (an M14 melanoma cell line) were used. In addition, LNCap and BPH-1 cells (prostate cancer epithelial cells and a benign prostate cell line, respectively) were also chosen for comparison. As mentioned earlier, the increasing demands for new therapeutic pharmaceutical drugs with low side effects have diverted the attention more then ever towards natural resources. Particularly, due to the diverse structural forms and biological activities of marine microalgae, their chemicals can be used as a valuable source of molecules for new drug development, including novel anticancer compounds [@bib8]. The aim of this work was to identify the MA that potentially contains effective biochemical and chemical anti-cancer agents. Although using miscoalgae appears to be very promising, the rigid walls of microalgae cells need to be disrupted for efficient extraction of their bioactive compounds. Therefore, this work looks into assessing the effect of enzymatic disruption of cells walls, which was shown to be more advantageous than other conventional pre-treatment techniques, on the anti-tumor activity of the extracts.

Materials and methods {#sec1}
=====================

Enzymes, chemicals, and strains {#sec1.1}
-------------------------------

Enzymes and other chemicals were purchased from Sigma--Aldrich Inc., USA. All MA strains used in this work were fresh water. *Chlorella* sp. was obtained from a local marine research center in Umm Al-Quwain, UAE. *Scenedesmus* sp. was kindly provided by Algal Oil Limited, Philippines. A mixed culture of MA was obtained from Ras Al-Khaimah Malaria Centre, UAE. This culture was isolated by serial dilutions followed by streaking on an agar medium, which was incubated until colonies appeared. An individual dominant colony was isolated and inoculated into sterilized Bold Basal medium (BBM), and this species was referred to as *M.C.* sp. in this work. The composition of the medium and the growth procedure are described in our previous paper [@bib7].

Sample extraction and dialysis {#sec1.2}
------------------------------

The methods of MA extraction were detailed in our previous paper [@bib7]. Briefly, samples were extracted from 1 g wet harvested MA cells, which was mixed with 3.25 mL of 1 mg/mL lytic enzyme solution (lysozyme or cellulase) and 7.5 mL of 0.1 M phosphate buffer solution (PBS) of pH 7.00 and pH 5.00 for lysozyme and cellulase pre-treatments, respectively. These conditions are the respective optimum conditions for each enzyme. Distilled water (9.25 mL) was added to bring the volume to 20 mL and the mixture was incubated in a water bath shaker (SCT-106.026, USA) at 37 °C and 100 rpm for 8 h. The cells were separated by centrifugation at 6000 rpm for 30 s and the supernatant was collected as the semi-purified protein sample. Total protein yields were determined as described in our previous publication [@bib7]. A list of samples and their abbreviations used in this work are shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.Table 1Names of microalgae extracts from different strains treated with cellulase and lysozyme.Microalgae speciesExtracts obtained by cellulase treatmentsExtracts obtained by lysozyme treatments*Chlorella* sp.C-ChL-Ch*M.C. sp.*C-McL-Mc*Scenedesmus* sp.C-ScL-Sc

The MA extract samples were dialyzed for 24 h against pure water in dialysis membrane tubes (100 Da cut-off), (100-500 Dalton molecular weight cut-off, MWCO), Spectrum™, fisherscientific, UK) to remove salts and small molecules. The samples were then freeze-dried and dissolved in distilled water to obtain a constant concentration of 5 mg/mL; these were then used in subsequent tests. The total amount of soluble proteins in the dialyzed samples was determined as previously described [@bib7].

Cell culture preparation {#sec1.3}
------------------------

The anti-cancer activities of the extracted MA contents were evaluated against five human cell lines. A549 (human lung carcinoma), MCF-7 (human breast adenocarcinoma), and MDA MB-435 (human breast melanoma) cell lines were cultured in Dulbecco\'s Modified Eagle\'s Medium (DMEM). LNCap (human prostate cells derived from metastatic lymph node site) and BPH-1 (benign human prostate epithelial cells) were cultured in Roswell Park Memorial Institute (RPMI 1460) medium. Both media were mixed with [l]{.smallcaps}-glutamine (20 mM) and phenol red, and supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS) and gentamycin (500 units/mL; Life Technologies). The cells were grown as monolayers in sterile, vented-capped, angle-necked cell culture flasks (Corning), and maintained at 37 °C in a humidified 5% CO~2~ incubator (IR Autoflow Water-Jacketed Incubator; Jencons Nuaire) until confluent.

Cell proliferation assay {#sec1.4}
------------------------

Cancer cells were seeded in triplicate into wells of c-sterilized 96-well plates (Orange Scientific, Triple Red Laboratory Technologies) at a density of 5--8 × 10^4^ cells per well. The plates were incubated for 48 h (at which point the cells reached confluence). Cells were washed with PBS buffer, before being treated with MA extracts. Samples of 100 μL volume were added to their designated wells. The MA extracts were tested with tumor cells at concentrations of 5 and 10 mg/mL, as mentioned for each experiment. Two chemotherapy drugs, namely bleomycin (Bleo, 50 μM) and camptothecin (CPT, 10 μM), were used in parallel as references. The cells were then incubated for an additional 24 h at 37 °C in a 5% CO~2~ incubator. The culture media were then removed and 100 μL of fresh medium with phenol red and FBS, and containing 0.5 mg/mL MTT (3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide), was added to the wells and cells were incubated for 1 h. The culture medium was then carefully removed and the insoluble end product (formazan derivatives) was solubilized in 100 μL dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO). The viability of cells was determined based on the optical density (OD) at 550 nm using a 96-well plate reader (MR 700 Dynatech, Dynex). Cell survival was calculated for each sample and expressed as a percentage of control (without the addition of MA extracts or drugs).

Cell morphology {#sec1.5}
---------------

Cells were prepared as mentioned in section [Cell proliferation assay](#sec1.4){ref-type="sec"}. Images of cell morphology were acquired by observing live cell samples under an inverted microscope, using a 10× objective lens, recording phase contrast images with a Samsung camera at a resolution of 1280 × 720 pixels. For presentation, images were processed using Image J software, which is a public domain image processing program developed at the National Institutes of Health. The software was freely downloaded through the link (imagej.nih.gov/ij/download/), with a reference to [@bib9].

Statistical analysis {#sec1.6}
--------------------

Each experiment was performed in triplicate and the average values of the results were determined. The accuracy of the experimental results was evaluated from the standard deviations, shown as error bars in the figures. The standard deviations were calculated from several experimental data with intra- and inter-day precision, using a minimum of three replicates for different concentrations. To determine the significance of an extract as compared to the control, the significance level, or *p*-value, was calculated using two independent samples t-test. The t-test is used to assess whether the means of two groups are statistically different from each other. In this work, the t-test was used to determine the significance of adding different MA extracts on cells viability, as compared to a control, in which no MA extract was added.

Results and discussion {#sec2}
======================

Effect of MA extracts on tumor cell proliferation {#sec2.1}
-------------------------------------------------

Cell proliferation assays were performed using prostate cancer epithelial cells (LNCap) and a benign prostate cell line (BPH-1) after treatment with the semi-purified samples (10 mg dry material per mL); this was compared to that using a bioactive dose of the chemotherapy drug CPT (10 μM), and the results are shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A and B for cellulase and lysozyme treatments, respectively. As seen in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}A, cellulase was able to liberate the chemical constituents from MA that were effective against the LNCap cell line. The viability of LNCap cells after treatment with C-Ch, C-Mc, and C-Sc (see [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}) was 18, 16, and 10%, respectively, which was lower than that with CPT (55%). Although a higher viability was observed for the benign cell line BPH-1 with all three MA extracts, these values were still in the low range of 40--56%, and much lower than that of CPT (76%). Statistical analysis of the results, shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, indicates that the effects of all cellulose treated MA extracts were significant, with *p*-values less than 0.05.Fig. 1Cell proliferation assay for LNCap and BPH-1 cell lines treated with undialyzed microalgae (MA) extracts at a concentration of 10 mg/mL (A: cellulase-treated and B: lysozyme-treated).Table 2Statistical analysis of the results showing the standard deviation, t-value and *p*-value.ExtractAvg. cell viability, %Standard deviationt-value*p*-value**BPH1**CPT76.063.944.5620.0103C-Ch44.994.919.9780.0006C-Mc59.655.318.9350.0009C-Sc44.328.208.3210.0011L-Ch110.7318.49−0.964**0.3898**L-Mc85.8022.961.042**0.3563**L-Sc93.1417.200.658**0.5464**L(D)-Ch8.033.1225.309\<0.0001L(D)-Mc88.729.241.819**0.1431**L(D)-Sc87.2714.331.437**0.2240LNCap**CPT55.199.537.4610.0017C-Ch17.781.4232.33\<0.0001C-Mc16.261.0333.77\<0.0001C-Sc9.851.2735.82\<0.0001L-Ch70.9730.951.592**0.1866**L-Mc72.6310.283.9320.0171L-Sc104.2226.50−0.268**0.8017**L(D)-Ch5.782.5324.038\<0.0001L(D)-Mc72.481.697.3080.0019L(D)-Sc28.748.0812.0460.0003**A549**CPT81.9110.003.0080.0396C-Ch74.988.085.0440.0073C-Mc80.656.484.7150.0092C-Sc79.787.994.1170.0146L-Ch90.694.922.562**0.0625**L-Mc94.113.401.972**0.1199**L-Sc97.722.350.867**0.4347**L(D)-Ch3.710.3342.62\<0.0001L(D)-Mc61.3414.994.3130.0125L(D)-Sc44.673.5218.2420.0001**MCF-7**CPT44.053.837.6800.0015C-Ch61.668.704.4750.0110C-Mc69.198.683.5990.0228C-Sc63.976.114.6280.0098L-Ch65.218.225.2280.0064L-Mc78.774.613.9530.0168L-Sc93.853.541.208**0.2937MDA MB-435**CPT66.234.168.9610.0009C-Ch63.524.459.4080.0007C-Mc77.279.423.6870.0211C-Sc73.738.204.730.0091L-Ch55.550.34192.655\<0.0001L-Mc70.970.5684.071\<0.0001L-Sc74.960.14171.840\<0.0001

In contrast, as shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}B, treatment with the lysozyme-treated MA extracts L-Ch, L-Mc, and L-Sc resulted in higher viability of LNCap cells (71, 73, and 100%, respectively). In addition, the extracts from lysozyme-treated samples were less toxic towards the benign BPH-1 cell line than the cellulase-treated samples. The difference between the MA extracts from cellulase- and lysozyme-treated cells, in terms of performance, was due to the distinct cell disruption mechanism of each enzyme. Cellulase degrades the cellulosic parts of the cell wall, whereas lysozyme degrades polymers containing N-acetyl glucosamine [@bib10]. Thus, lysozyme might have degraded effective agents in the extracts, resulting in lower performance. These results agree with the Statistical analysis of the results, shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}. The significance values indicate that the effects of all lysozyme treated MA extracts were insignificant, with *p*-values larger than 0.05. Except for L-Mc, which showed slight significance towards LNCap with a *p*-value of 0.0171.

Cellulase- and lysozyme-treated MA extracts were also tested against three other tumor cell lines (A549, MCF-7, and MDA MB-435) and compared to two reference drugs (Bleo, 50 μM and CPT, 10 μM), shown in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, respectively. The efficacy of cellulase-treated MA samples against the A549 tumor cell line was lower than that against LNCap with larger *p*-values (*p*-values for A549 were in the range of 0014-0.009 and for LNCap were all \<0.0001), but still higher than that of the lysozyme-treated MA samples (with *p*-values \>0.05 for all). The viabilities of A549 cell lines treated with C-Ch, C-Sc, and C-Mc were 75, 81, and 20%, respectively, whereas the viabilities of those treated with L-Ch, L-Sc, and L-Mc were 91, 95, and 98%, respectively. Against MCF-7 cells, the growth inhibitory effects of cellulase- and lysozyme-treated MA samples were similar (with similar *p*-values), with the exception of L-Sc (with *p*-value \>0.05). The viabilities of MCF-7 cells treated with the three cellulase-treated samples were 62, 70, and 64%, respectively, and those of the lysozyme-treated samples were 65, 79, and 93%, respectively. The efficacy of the chemical drug CPT against A549 cells was relatively low, with an associated viability of 82%; however, this agent performed better against MCF-7 cells, with an associated viability of only 44%. The low activity of CPT, which is a natural isolate from the bark and stem of the *Camptotheca acuminate* tree, was due to its low solubility and uptake. Therefore, CPT must dissolved in DMSO to improve cell permeability and enhance its effectiveness. However, a very low concentration of DMSO was used to avoid any possible adverse effects on benign cells. In addition, it was necessary to use a low dose of CPT (10 μM) because this drug is associated with clinical adverse drug reactions and it was previously reported to inhibit the growth of PC12 cells (a cell line derived from a pheochromocytoma) [@bib11].Fig. 2Cell proliferation assay for A549, MCF-7, and MDA MB-435 cell lines treated with undialyzed microalgae (MA) extracts at a concentration of 10 mg/mL (A: cellulase-treated and B: lysozyme-treated).

Bleo, which is a natural extract from the bacterium *Streptomyces verticillus*, was ineffective against both tumor cells lines, with associated viability values of 91 and 89%, respectively. The major limitation of Bleo therapy is its high toxicity towards normal cells [@bib12]. Initially, doses higher than 50 μM were used, and these resulted in high toxicity against the benign cell line (BPH-1). Therefore, the dose was reduced to a reasonable level of 50 μM. Several reported articles have investigated the use of bleomycin in combination with other techniques such as photochemical internalization and electrochemical internalization to overcome its resistance and minimize its toxic effects [@bib13].

In contrast, lysozyme-treated MA samples performed slightly better than cellulase-treated MA samples against MDA MB-435 tumor cells. The viabilities of cells treated with L-Ch, L-Sc, and L-Mc were 56, 71, and 75%, respectively, compared to those of cells treated with C-Ch, C-Sc, and C-Mc, which were 75, 81, and 80%, respectively. The efficacy of CPT was not high, with an associated viability of 77%. The efficacy of Bleo was also low, with an associated viability of 91%.

Effect of lysozyme-treated dialyzed MA extracts on tumor proliferation {#sec2.2}
----------------------------------------------------------------------

Despite its lower toxicity, lysozyme-treated MA extracts were safer with respect to activity against the benign BPH-1 cells. Therefore, we next assessed whether it was possible to enhance the efficacy of the bioactive chemical constituents including the proteins. Dialysis was therefore conducted to remove all mineral salts and small compounds (100-500 Dalton Molecular Weight Cut-Off, MWCO) that could affect the activity of the extracts. The effect of the bioactive constituents from lysozyme-treated MA extracts after dialysis was evaluated using two tumor cell lines (A549 and LNCap), and compared to that using the benign cell line (BPH-1). The results in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} clearly show that the dialyzed samples performed much better, despite the use of a lower concentration of dry materials (5 mg/mL) compared to that with the undialyzed sample (10 mg/mL). Dialyzed L(D)-Ch showed the highest efficacy against the two tumor cell lines, with A549 and LNCap cell viabilities of only 4 and 6%, respectively. However, its effect on the benign cell line was also severe, with an associated viability of only 8%, thus rendering this extract an undesirable choice. L(D)-Mc was the least effective, with associated viabilities of 62, 73, and 89% when used with A549, LNCap, and BPH-1 cell lines, respectively. The most promising finding was with L(D)-Sc, which showed good toxicity towards the tumor cell lines A549 and LNCap, with associated viabilities of 45 and 29%, respectively. When used with the benign cell line (BPH-1), this preparation also resulted in a much higher viability (88%). The enhanced significance of the dialyzed samples is reflected in the much smaller *p*-values shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}.Fig. 3Cell proliferation assay for A549, LNCap, and BPH-1 cell lines treated with dialyzed (D) sample at a concentration of 5 mg/mL for lysozyme-treated microalgae (MA) extracts.

[Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"} shows the comparison between the dialyzed and un-dialyzed L-Sc samples, with respect to the inhibition of proliferation of A549 and LNCap cell lines; this was compared to the effect of the active dose of CPT. The results clearly show enhanced effects for the L(D)-Sc extract with dialysis. Although, the concentrations of the dialyzed samples were half that of the original un-dialyzed preparations, treatment resulted in lower viabilities for A549 cells (55%) and LNCap cells (30%). The observed reduced viability suggested the importance of dialysis, which concentrated the highly bioactive chemical constituents within the extracts. As mentioned earlier, the stronger performance of the dialyzed samples was due to the concentration of bioactive constituents and the removal of smaller components, which might have hindered the bioactivity of the major chemical constituents.Fig. 4Cell proliferation assay for A549 and LNCap cell lines treated with undialyzed (UD) samples at a concentration of 10 mg/mL and dialyzed (D) samples at a concentration of 5 mg/mL dry material, from lysozyme-treated *Scenedesmus sp*. cells.

Cell morphology of cancer cell lines treated with dialyzed lysozyme MA samples {#sec2.3}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Cell morphologies of A549 and LNCap tumor cell lines and the BPH-1 benign cell line were observed using a phase contrast microscope, and the results are shown in [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}. In a healthy growing cell culture, the three untreated cell lines were adherent and epithelial-like, as shown in [Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}. The chemotherapy drug, used as a reference, is a well-known inducer of apoptosis, and this agent caused cell cluster formation and detachment from the surface, when administered to A549 and LNCap cells. The effect of CPT on A549 cells was less severe than that on LNCap cells, which is in agreement with the results shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}.Fig. 5Cell morphology of selected cell lines after a 24-hours incubation with microalgae (MA) lysozyme-treated samples. Phase contrast images of A549, LNCap, and BPH-1 cell lines were obtained using a 10× objective. Scale bar represents 5 mm.

Dialyzed L(D)-Ch affected the morphology of both cancer and benign cells in a similar manner to that observed with CPT-treated samples, in agreement with the results shown in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}. Treatment with the dialyzed extract significantly affected the morphology, causing cells to become round and loosely clustered, similar to suspension cells, with reduced adherence to the surface. This indicates that the affected cells might have undergone apoptosis, due to the effect of the MA samples. Further investigation is required to test this hypothesis. Comparing the effects of CPT to those of L(D)-Ch suggested higher toxicity with the latter, which agrees with the MTT results. Treatment with L(D)-Mc did not result in significant changes to cell morphology for all three cell lines. In addition, this effect was greater for tumor cells than for benign cells. These results also agree well with those shown in [Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}.

Conclusion {#sec3}
==========

MA constituents comprise a unique pool of novel metabolites that have a wide and valuable therapeutic effect for many diseases. Cell lines, four tumor and one benign, were treated with semi-purified MA extracts, after which the viability was determined and compared to that after treatment with chemical drugs. Lower viability (higher toxicity) was observed with extracts from cellulase-treated MA cells, when compared to that with the chemical drug and extracts from lysozyme-treated cells. However, the extract from cellulase-treated samples resulted in lower viability of benign cells. Through dialysis, the extracts from lysozyme-treated MA cells showed much better performance. It was shown that the activity of the contents of MA samples was specific to cancer cells, and thus might show better efficacy for certain cancer types. Dialyzed extracts from *Scenedesmus* sp. cells treated with lysozyme were found to represent a promising anti-tumor agent, and had activity against A549 and LNCap cells. The results of this work provide important information that might lead to further research and the eventual incorporation of MA constituents into pharmaceutical therapeutic anti-cancer formulations.
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